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Parking fees to rise Alice Loh .. . .... Landscape Arch. 3 outstanding staff 
in Fall 1988 to $12 Jan Pieper (ex-officio) ... Personnel employees honored
and Employee Relations 
A recommendation to increase Three longtime members of CalTodd Reinart .. .. Student Council,
fees for parking on CSU campuses Poly's support staff have been rec-School of Engineering 
was approved by the board of ognized as the university's out-Daniel Stubbs .. Computer Science 
trustees. The increase will take ef- standing staff employees forSmiley Wilkins (ex-officio) . .. Affir­
feet next fall. 1986-87.mative Action 
Trustees heard two options for The honorees are Lee Brown ofThe tentative timetable calls for
raising the current fee of $7.50 per the Graphic Communication Dept.,
on-campus interviews during
month. Alternative A, the one Gary Ketcham of the UniversityWinter and early Spring Quarters.
adopted, sets up a moderate dif- Farm, and French Morgan of theThe preferred starting date isferential rate among campuses Biological Sciences Dept.July 1.based on the number of multi- Employees selected for the 
story parking structure spaces, honor are recommended by a 
versus surface spaces. campuswide committee of persons 
The monthly rates at Cal Poly who have received the award inVasconcellos set for
will be $12. Rates could climb recent years. 
gain on individual campuses if teleconference Oct. 2 The committee acts on nom­t ,1dditional parking structures are Assemblyman John Vasconcel- inations from members of the 
built within a five-year period. faculty and staff and then studieslos, keynote speaker at this year' s 
The fee will not be imple- the work of nominees before mak-Fall Conference, will be featured in 
mented for certain employee ing its recommendation to Presi­a teleconference on Friday, Oct. 2. 
groups, including the California dent Baker.His topic will be "Toward a 
Faculty Association, until negotia- Brown is supervising techni-Healthier State. " 
tions with those groups have been cian for the Graphic Communica-The talk at Fresno State will be 
completed. tion Dept. He joined the univer­transmitted live via satellite to all 
sity in 1974 and served as an19 CSU campuses for the conven­
equipment technician and part­ience of interested faculty, staff, 
time member of the graphic com­and students. The presentation 
munication faculty before assum­will begin at 9 am, and concludeEngineering school by 10:15 am. ing his present duties in 1981. 
dean search opens To view the program please Ketcham joined the staff in 
1972 as a tractor operator/laborerturn to Ch. 8 in any class or con-Applications are currently being with the University Farm. A grad­ference room equipped with a TV
received for the position of dean uate of Cal Poly with a degree inmonitor connected to the campus
of the School of Engineering. The farm management, he becamenetwork.
application period closes Oct. 30. head farmer in 1976 and then farm 
Stephen Hockaday of the Civil/ supervisor in 1977. 
Environmental Engineering Dept. Morgan began his employment
is chairman of the Consultative CSU board ratifies at Cal Poly in 1976 after havingCommittee. been an electrical engineering stu-
Other members of the commit- unit 1, 6 agreements dent at the university. After work-
tee are: 
c 
The CSU board of trustees has ing as an equipment technician, he 
Philip Bailey . .. . School of Science ratified collective bargaining was reclassified to work in the 
and Mathematics agreements with Unit 1-Physicians, electro-mechanical area in 1985. 
ames Bermann ... Ag Engineering and Unit 6-Skilled Crafts. An Each of the outstanding staff 
-· Michael Cirovic .. ...... Electronic/ agreement was also reached with employees received a certificate 
Electrical Engineering the California Faculty Association and a $300 check made possible 
James Ehrenberg ... . . Engineering to request $7.5 million for faculty by the Armistead B. Carter En-
Technology research, scholarship, and creative dowment Fund. 
Ray Gordon . . . .... .. Mechanical activity, and $3 million for faculty 
Engineering development from the Legislature. 
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Berkeley Shakespeare 
Festival in 'Henry V' 
The Berkeley Shakespeare Fes­
tival will open the Center Stage 
series with its presentation of 
Shakespeare's "Henry V" on 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 15 and 
16, at 8 pm in the Cal Poly 
Theatre. 
A performance for school chil­
dren has also been scheduled for 
11 a.m. on Friday, Oct. 16, in the 
same location. 
Under the direction of the fes­
tival's artistic director, Michael Ad­
dison, this production of "Henry 
V" has elaborate costume changes . 
Throughout the play, the cast's 
dress hopscotches up though the 
ages, from Renaissance to 18th 
century and beyond, demonstrat­
ing that war has been with man­
kind for a long time. 
Tickets for "Henry V" are $12 
and $10 for the public and $8 and 
$6 for students. They are available 
at the Theatre Ticket Office bet­
ween 10 am and 4 pm on week­
days. Telephone reservations can 
be made by calling ext. 1421. 
MasterCard and Visa are both 
accepted. 
The Center Stage series is 
sponsored by the Cal Poly Center 
for the Arts. These performances 
by the Berkeley Shakespeare Festi­
val are funded, in part, by the 
California Arts Council, a state 
agency, and the National Endow­
ment for the Arts. 
Performances set by 
chamber music unit 
The 1987/88 Quintessence 
Series will continue on Saturday, 
Oct. 17, at 8 pm in the Cal Poly 
Theatre with a concert by the 
Boston Chamber Music Society. 
Originally called the Boston 
Conservatory Chamber Players, 
the group was established in 1981 
to present the great chamber 
music repertoire of the 18th, 19th, 
and 20th centuries. 
Society members playing for 
the concert will include Lynn 
Change, Stephanie Chase, 
Vyacheslav Uritsky, and Katherine 
Murdock, all on violin; Marcus 
Thompson, viola; Bruce Coppock 
and Ronald Thomas, cello; and 
Mihae Lee, piano. 
For its program at Cal Poly the 
ensemble has chosen to play the 
String Trio in G Major, Op. 53, by 
Haydn; Piano Trio inC minor, 
Op. 87, by Brahms; and String 
Quintet inC Major, Op. Post. 163, 
by Schubert. 
Tickets for the Oct. 17 concert 
are $12 and $10 for the public and 
$8 and $6 for students. They are 
available at the Theatre Ticket Of­
fice between 10 am and 4 pm on 
Monday through Friday. Reserva­
tions can be made by calling .ext. 
1421. The Quintessence Series is 
sponsored by the Center for the 
Arts. 
New phone dictation 
system offered by GO 
General Office provides clerical 
services to all administrative and 
instructional offices on campus. 
Services include word processing, 
tape transcribing, telecopier ser­
vices, WordPerfect training, tem­
porary clerical replacement, and 
campus telephone dictation. 
A new campus telephone dic­
tation system has been installed 
and is available to faculty and staff 
for university business . All dicta­
tion is transcribed in General Of­
fice . To obtain operating instruc­
tions, see your department secre­
tary or contact General Office. 
For more information regard­
ing General Office services call 
Lynn Cook at ext. 2181, or stop by 
General Office in Room 125 of the 
Admin. Bldg. 
Thesis orientations 
There will be three one-hour 
thesis orientation workshops of­
fered this quarter for graduate 
students. The workshops will 
familiarize students with master's 
thesis procedures and submission 
requirements, services provided by 
the Graduate Studies Office, and 
use of the Library in conducting 
research for a thesis. Points that 
will be covered in library use in­
clude starting the initial research, 
on-line searching and copyrights 
or patents. 
The workshops will be held in 
Kennedy Library, Room 202 on: 
Tuesday, Oct. 6 . . ........ 4-5 pm 

and 7-8 pm 
Thursday, Oct. 8 .... 11 am - noon 
For further information about 
the sessions, please contact Paul 
Adalian (ext. 2649) or Marilyn 
York (ext. 1508). 
_______t 
Coach Setencich 
Head football Coach Lyle 
Setencich will address the Univer­
sity Oub Thursday, Oct. 8 at noon 
in Staff Dining Room B. The new 
Cal Poly coach will discuss 
"Building a Football Program at a 
Public Institution and the 1987 
Mustangs." All faculty and staff 
are invited. 
Consulting service 
Last week the Cal Poly Report 
included an article about the con­
sulting service offered by the Sta­
tistics Department. A note was in­
cluded about consulting not being 
available from Oct. 16 through 
Nov. 4. The correct dates should 
be Oct. 26 through Nov. 4. 
Beef, pork available 
The Cal Poly Meat Lab has 
beef, Iamb and pork for sale. 
Large and small quantities are 
available. All meat items are fresh 
frozen! For more information, call 
Matt at ext. 2114. 
( 
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Faculty development 
grants are available 
The Affirmative Action Faculty 
Development Grants Program pro­
vides funding for faculty, with em­
phasis upon groups under­
represented in their discipline, i.e., 
women and minorities, to improve 
their chances for winning tenure 
and promotion. 
Grants for assigned time of up 
to six units in the Winter and 
Spring Quarters are available. 
Forty-five weighted teaching units 
have been allocated for distribu­
tion under the program. In addi­
tion, a total of $9,%3 has been set 
aside for mini-grant funding and 
$4,270 for in-state travel. 
Probationary or tenured facul­
ty members at the instructor, 
assistant professor, or associate 
professor rank and librarians at 
,~1uivalent ranks are eligible to 

l ·ply. In certain restricted in­

stances, lecturers may also apply. 
There will be no parallel Edu­
cational Equity program this year. 
The Chancellor's Office has real­
located these limited funds to in­
crease mini-grants and travel grant 
funds in this program. 
The deadline for proposals is 
Thursday, Oct. 22. Grants must be 
used during the current academic 
year. 
Application guidelines and 
forms are available in each school 
dean's office, the Office of the 
Dean of Library Services, and the 
Graduate Studies, Research, and 
Faculty Development Office. 
Hand·made book will 
aid library group 
"San Simeon Revisited, The 
1919 Correspondence Between Ar­
. rhitect Julia Morgan and William 
mdolph Hearst,'' has been 
.._published as a hand-made letter­
press book. 
It is being made available by 
The Cal Poly Library A",.Pciates 
and the Friends of the Shakespeare 
Press Museum. 
The limited edition is the first 
in a projected series of books that 
will present the day-to-day corre­
spondence between journalist and 
publisher William Randolph Hearst 
and Julia Morgan during the 25 
years it took to construct the famed 
hilltop castle at San Simeon. 
The new book is limited to 200 
signed and numbered copies. It 
was designed, printed, and bound 
by Mark Barbour and Daniel 
Flanagan at Cal Poly's Shake­
speare Press Museum. 
The book is illustrated through­
out with drawings and designs by 
Julia Morgan. It is $40 to members · 
of The Library Associates, and $45 
to all others. For more informa­
tion, contact the Special Collec­
tions Department at ext. 2305. 
Julia Morgan was California' s 
first and foremost woman architect. 
Her career as an architect began in 
1902. and over the subsequent 50 
years she was responsible for th~ 
design of more than 800 buildings. 
In 1980 Cal Poly was given the 
12,000 item Julia Morgan Collec­
tion, which includes her personal 
and professional papers. 
Toastmasters group 
San Luis Obispo Toastmasters 
-83 now meets for breakfast 
Thursday mornings at Vista 
Grande at 6:15am. Staff and 
faculty wishing to improve their 
.speaking skills are invited to at­
tend. For more information call 
Bob Sterling, president at 
544-5528. 
CPR 
Cal Poly Report is published weekly 
during the academic year by the 
Public Affairs Office . 
Stan Bernstein (Editor) .. ... . ext. 1511 
Betty Holland (Graphic Tech) ext . 1511 
Typewritten, double-spaced copy 
may be submitted Cal Poly Report by 4 








The Commencement Speaker 
Screening Committee is soliciting 
suggestions for names of individ­
uals suitable to be considered for 
the featured speaker at future 
commencements. 
Any member of the campus 
community is welcome to make a 
nomination. Along with the name, 
submit any known pertinent data 
such as qualifications, background, 
speaking ability and other factors 
which may be helpful in evaluating 
the nominees. 
It is suggested that individuals 
nominated fall into one or more of 
the following categories: 
,.A prominent national, state or 
local figure who has knowledge 
and concern for higher education. 
,.A member of the California 
State University board of trustees. 
,.A member of Cal Poly's Presi­
dent's Cabinet. 
,.A prominent leader from busi­
ness, industry or the professions. 
,.A present or former member of 
the university administration, 
faculty or staff. 
,.An alumnus of the university 
who exemplifies the desirable 
qualities and achievements the 
university would like for all of its 
graduates. 
The committee has requested 
that all nominations be submitted 
prior to Oct. 12. Nominations 
should be sent to Don Coats, 312 
Admin. Bldg. 
Book prices reduced 
The El Corral Bookstore has 
reduced prices on all books in the 
General Book Dept., according to 
Kerry Roberts, the department 
manager. All regular paperback 
books, hardbound books, and 
magazines are now 10% off pub­
lisher's suggested price. Hard­
bound books currently listed on 
the New York Times best seller list 
are 35% off. Magazines are dis­
counted 10% at the time of 
purchase. 
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Dateline • •.• 	 (805-546-1121) for applications and Who, What, 

additional position details. Both Cal 

($) - Admission Charged 	 Where, When Poly and the Foundation are subject 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 to all laws governing affirmative ac­ Larry Inchausti, English, will have 

Humanities Lecture: Judge tion and equal employment oppor­ his essay, "Teaching Social Justice in 

William Fredman, "The Constitution, tunity. Cal Poly hires only individuals the Oassroom," published in a 

Alive and Well After 28 years," UU lawfully authorized to work in the special religion/politics/ education 

220, 11 am. United States. All eligible and inter­ issue of The Radical Teacher this 

University Club: Malcolm Wilson, ested persons are encouraged to apply. January. 

Academic Affairs, "Cal Poly- Today Angie Estes, English, participated
State 
and Tomorrow," Faculty/Staff Dining 	 in the New Poetry Workshop held 
CLOSING DATE: 1~14-87Room, noon. this summer in Napa and gave a 

Clerical Assistant IIA, $666­ poetry reading at Napa Valley Col­FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 $785,50/month, halftime, 1-5 pm, Public lege. Two of her poems, finalists in Library Associates Fall Banquet: Affairs Office. the Eve of St. Agnes Poetry contest Author Jessica Mitford, "Censorship: Custodians, $1349-$1591/month; judged by W.D. Snodgrass, are pub­The Moral Majority and Me," Park 7:30-4 pm, 17'11lY vary on occasion; 4 posi 	lished in the current issue of NegativeSuite Hotel; cocktails, 6:15; dinner, tions available, Housing & Conference Capability.7:15 pm. ($) Services. 	 Mark Kauffman, Art and Design, Soccer: Sacramento State, 
has had his two-page photograph Mustang Stadium, 7 pm. ($) 
published in the Fall 1987 LifeFilm: "Children of a Lesser 
* * * * Magazine "Constitution" issue. The God," Chumash, 7 & 9 pm. ($) 
photograph of Gen. Douglas MacAr­
Dance: Program to benefit the thur at his New York ticker tape 
Tomcszk/Carter Dance Scholarship 	 Dean, School of Engineering parade was taken by Kauffman the 
Fund. Theatre, 8 pm. ($) Also Applications and nominations are day after his photo of the returning Saturday. invited for the position of Dean, "old soldier" addressing Congress ( 

SATURDAY,OCTOBER3 School of Engineering, which is was taken. That image was re­ ,. 
Football: UC Davis, Mustang published last year in The Best of Life~-" ·available July 1, 1988. 

Stadium, 7 pm. ($) The candidate must have demon­ Constance Grey and Jaime Col­

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 strated outstanding teaching skills, ome, Biological Sciences, and Joyce 

Foreign Film Series: "American scholarly activity, curriculum im­ Curry-Daly, Statistics, have published 

Friend," Chumash, 7 pm. ($) provement, and the ability to develop a paper, "Elective Cancer Education: 

external support and resources. The How Effective from the Public Health 
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER7 
candidate must administer the in­	 Viewpoint?," in the September issue Film: "Song of the South," 7 & 9 
of the American Journal of Public Health .structional programs while effectively pm. ($) interacting with the faculty, students, Ronald S. Mulligen, Mechanical 
THURSDAY, OCTOBERS industry, government, other universi­	 Engineering, has received the 1987 
University Club: Football Coach ties and the general public. TRW Excellence in Teaching Award 

Lyle Setencich,· "Building a Football Applicants must have an earned and the $4000 check that goes with it. 

Program at a Public Institution," 
 doctorate in engineering or computer This is the second year the company 

Faculty/Staff Dining Room, noon. science and should be qualified to has made the award. It is given to a 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 serve as a faculty member in one of member of the School of Engineering 

Volleyball: Tournament, Main the eight departments in the school. faculty chosen by a committee of 

Gym, 5:30 & 7:30 pm. ($) Experience in university and college faculty members from all of the 

level instruction and administration is school's eight departments. 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER10 
required. Relevant practical experience Barbara L. Rowland Mori, SocialVolleyball: Tournament, Main 
and, where appropriate, professional 	 Sciences, presented a paper, "JapaneseGym, 5:30 & 7:30 pm. ($) 
registration are desired. Applicants 	 American Women as Students, Pro­Cross-Country: Men's Meet, start 
should have a thorough knowledge of 	 fessionals and Interpreters in the at Crop Science, 10 am. 
the principles and practices of higher 	 Traditional Arts," at the NationalSoccer: Cal State Dominguez 
education and management. 	 Women's Studies Association annualHills, Mustang Stadium, 7 pm. ($) 
Applications and nominations meeting in Atlanta. 
must be submitted by Oct. 30. The Rolf E. Rogers, Management , 
preferred starting date is July 1, 1988. published the case: "Central Califor­
Cal Poly encourages applications from nia Farms" in the Journal of Manage
Position Vacancies 	 minorities and women. Applicants ment Case Studies, 1987. 
should include a current resume and Michael R. Malkin, Theatre and · 
Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly the names, addresses, and phone Dance, has been elected to the six­
and the Cal Poly Foundation are an­ member board of directors of the numbers of at least three professional 

nounced in this column and are references . Applications, nominations American Centre of UNIMA (Union 

posted outside the respective offices. and inquiries should be addressed to Internationale de Ia Marionnette), the 
Contact those offices (State: Adm. international union of marionnette Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
110, 805-546-2236) - Foundation: Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. artists. 
mobile unit near the Fire Department 
